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Summary  

The Eastern sub-species of the Regent Parrot Polytelis anthopeplus monarchoides is a medium 
size parrot, whic h b reeds in hollows of live and dead River Red Gums.  The eastern sub -
species of the Regent Parrot is restricted to three states, South Australia, New South Wales and 
Vic toria .  Although onc e wide sp read and in some instanc es c onsidered an agric ultura l 
pest both popula tion numbers and the range of this spec ies have been c ontrac ting sinc e 
the la te 1800s.  At p resent there a re fewer than 1000 mature ind ividua ls in South Austra lia .  As 
a result of this dec line this pa rrot is listed as Vulnerab le a t both a na tiona l level and within 
South Austra lia under the Commonwealth Environment Protec tion and Biod iversity 
Conservation Act 1999 and the National Parks and Wildlife Act 1972, respectively.   

Loss of forag ing hab ita t, pa rtic ula rly ma llee forag ing hab ita t within 20km of b reed ing sites is 
c onsidered to be the p rimary reason for the dec line of this spec ies in the past.  Fac tors suc h 
as competition for nest hollows, loss of nest trees, legal clearing of small areas of mallee which 
link nesting and forag ing sites (flight pa ths) illega l destruc tion, lag effec ts from p revious 
c lea ring , grazing in b reed ing season forag ing a reas, c ompetition from other hollow nesting 
b irds and c ontinued d rought have a ll been suggested as c ontributing to the c ontinued 
decline of the Regent Parrot.    

This rec overy p lan a ims to identify the p rimary reasons for the c ontinued dec line of the 
Regent Parrot in South Austra lia and Initia te management p rograms to stop further 
popula tion dec lines and p rovide c ond itions favourab le for popula tion inc reases.  These a ims 
can be ac hieved by identifying and p rotec ting c ritic a l hab ita t suc h as nest c olonies, flight 
c orridors and forag ing a reas from c lea ring and other impac ts.  Further benefits c an be 
ga ined by ac tions whic h minimise the number of Regent Parrots killed by shooting, 
accidental poisoning, and road kill.  

The imp lementa tion of c onserva tion measures for the Regent Parrot will result in a number of 
positive impac ts on both hab ita ts and other na tive fauna in riverine and mallee hab ita ts.  
Measures to p rotec t la rge a reas of intac t ma llee and wood land would benefit a wide range 
of na tiona lly and sta te listed b irds inc lud ing Blac k-eared Miners Manorina melanotis and 
Malleefowl Leipoa ocellata.     
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1.0. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Conservation status 

The Regent Parrot Polytelis anthopep lus monarc hoides is listed as Nationa lly Vulnerab le 
under the Environment Protec tion and Biod iversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Ac t), 
a lthough it has been rec ommended tha t its sta tus be c hanged to Endangered owing to 
hab ita t fragmenta tion, rap id popula tion dec line and severe threa ts (Garnett & Crowley 
2000).  In South Austra lia it has been listed as Vulnerab le under the Nationa l Parks and 
Wild life Ac t 1972   While in New South Wa les it is listed as Endangered on Sc hedule 1 of the 
Threatened Spec ies Conservation Ac t 1995.  In Vic toria it is listed as Threa tened under the 
Flora and Fauna Guarantee Ac t 1988 and its sta tus is g iven as Vulnerab le on the Advisory 
List of Threatened Vertebrate Fauna in Victoria (Department of Sustainability and Environment 
2003).   

A 2003 review of the sta tus of threa tened spec ies in South Austra lia has p roposed tha t a ll 
threa tened spec ies a re c lassified using the IUCN Red List Categories and Criteria , Version 3.1.  
Using this c riteria it is p roposed tha t the Regent Parrot be c lassified as Vulnerab le as there 
a re now less than 1000 mature ind ividua ls in South Austra lia (Na tiona l Parks and Wild life 
Council & Department for Environment and Heritage 2003).  

1.2 Reasons for decline 

Loss of forag ing hab ita t, pa rtic ula rly in the vic inity of b reed ing sites, is c onsidered the most 
likely reason for the past dec line of this spec ies.  Although losses still oc c ur now, they a re 
p roportiona tely minor, and a re not likely to c urrently pose the most immed ia te threa t to the 
birds.  Breeding habitat has also been affected by a range of factors, including waterlogging 
and death of trees resulting from the development of weirs a long the river.  These trees have 
now been dead for many dec ades and a re slowly deteriora ting and c ollapsing (Smith 1999).  
Another possib le c ause for dec line is the c ollec tion of b irds for the avic ultura l trade, a lthough 
there is little evidence to suggest that this would have led to large or widespread declines.  

Currently, the loss of rela tively small amounts of hab ita t a long c ritic a l flight pa ths (vegeta ted 
c orridors) tha t link b reed ing sites with forag ing hab ita t, c ould potentia lly c ontribute to further 
dec lines.  Also, many more of the nest trees a re dying as a result of river regula tion and 
limited flood ing , c omb ined with the rec ent severe d rought.  Changes to land-use a round 
b reed ing c olonies a re a lso thought to be potentia lly lead ing to inc reased c onflic ts in some 
areas between the birds and horticulturalists.  These are discussed further in section 3.  

1.3 Recovery actions to date 

Rela tive to other threa tened spec ies in the South Austra lian Murray Darling Basin, the Regent 
Parrot has rec eived c onsiderab le a ttention, foc ussing primarily on surveys of b reed ing 
colonies:  

 

Popula tion surveys and hab ita t investiga tions were undertaken by Beardsell (1985) 
and Burb idge (1985) in New South Wa les, Vic toria and South Austra lia .  These 
stud ies ind ic a ted tha t the eastern sub-spec ies of the Regent Parrot was in dec line 
throughout its range and identified important b reed ing and forag ing hab ita t types 
for this spec ies.  Burb idge (1985) suggested tha t the ma jor fac tor in the dec line of 
the Regent Parrot was the c lea ring of la rge b loc ks of ma llee near their nest 
c olonies.  Henc e, the key rec ommendation of this report was to reta in a ll a reas of 
mallee within 20km of known nest colonies. 

 

A survey of ac tive nests was c onduc ted between Loc k 2 and the South Austra lian 
border by Harper (1989). 

 

Breed ing popula tion surveys were c onduc ted by Smith (1992, 2001 & 2004) and 
doc umented the c ontinued dec line of Regent Parrots in South Austra lia , noting 
tha t the grea test dec line in this period oc c urred between the 2000 and 2004 
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surveys.  The 2004 report inc luded rec ommendations tha t selec ted c olonies be 
monitored every two years to trac k popula tion trends and tha t una llotted Crown 
Land with nest sites be added to the reserve system. 

 
In 2003 dead trees of spec ies ind igenous to South Austra lia , were inc luded as 
na tive vegeta tion under the Native Vegeta tion Act 1991, to p rotec t the nesting 
sites of four spec ies of pa rrots, inc lud ing the Regent Parrot whic h c an b reed in the 
hollows of dead trees in addition to breeding in live trees.  
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2.0. ECOLOGY AND BIOLOGY 

2.1 Taxonomy 

The Regent Parrot belongs to the Family Psittac idae and the genus Polytelis that contains two 
other spec ies of pa rrot the Superb Parrot Polytelis swa insonii and the Princ es Parrot Polytelis 
alexandrae (Christid is & Boles 1994).  Two subspec ies of Regent Parrot a re now rec ognised , 
anthopeplus (formerly westralis) in south-western Western Austra lia and monarchoides 
(formerly anthopeplus) in south-eastern Austra lia (Higg ins 1999).  Although the morpholog ic a l 
d ifferenc es between the two sub-spec ies a re not grea t there a re d ifferenc es in hab ita t 
requirements for both b reed ing and forag ing .  Add itiona lly there is no overlap in the range of 
the two sub-spec ies (Blakers et a l. 1984, Burb idge 1986, Higg ins 1999).  Throughout this 
doc ument the c ommon name Regent Parrot will refer to the eastern sub-spec ies of this b ird 
unless otherwise stated.  

2.2 Description  

The Regent Parrot is a med ium size parrot weighing between 160 

 

190g.  Ma les may be 
slightly longer than fema les 40 

 

42c m long c ompared to 37 

 

41c m, but both have 
wingspans of between 50 

 

55 c m.  The ma le parrot has a golden-yellow head , nec k, 
shoulder pa tc h and underparts, and has a da rk green bac k, b lue-b lac k flight fea thers and a 
red-band ac ross the mid wing.  Fema les and juveniles a re simila r but a re greener, pa rtic ula rly 
around the head and neck (Simpson & Day 1984).    

2.3 Distribution 

The range of the eastern sub-spec ies of Regent Parrot is restric ted to three sta tes, New South 
Wa les, Vic toria and South Austra lia .  Both popula tion numbers and the range of this spec ies 
have been c ontrac ting sinc e the la te 1800 s (Blac kers et a l. 1984, Higg ins 1999).  The Regent 
Parrot c urrently oc c urs from Murray Bridge and Morgan (South Austra lia ) in the west through 
to Poonc arie and Ba lrana ld (New South Wa les) and Swan Hill (Vic toria ) in the east and has 
been observed south of the River Murray in Wyperfield Nationa l Park and Lake Albac utya in 
north-western Victoria. (Figure 2.1) (NSW, NPWS 2003).    

Outside the b reed ing season, the Regent Parrot in South Austra lia is restric ted to the Murray-
Ma llee d istric t (Figure 2.1).  It has been observed to the north of the River Murray c orridor a t 
Morgan Va le, Canopus, Cane Grass and Gluepot Sta tions some 40 

 

50 km from b reed ing 
sites a long the River Murray.  It has a lso been observed 120 

 

140km south of b reed ing a reas 
mainly, a round Marama and Pinnaroo but historic a l rec ords ind ic a te they have been 
observed even further south than this (Higg ins 1999). During the b reed ing season the range of 
nesting Regent Parrots c ontrac ts to the River Murray c orridor where they oc c ur in c olonies of 
1 

 

37 breed ing pa irs with 65% of c olonies c onta ining 2 

 

12 nests (Smith 2004).  Burb idge 
(1985) found tha t most nest trees oc c urred within 60m of water and noted tha t a ll nest trees 
were within 900m of the River Murray.  All known South Austra lian b reed ing c olonies a re 
loc a ted between Chowilla a t the South Austra lian border and Swan Reac h.  Although 
Regent Parrots have a lso been sited further south during the b reed ing season between 
Swan Reac h and Wa lkers Fla t survey work fa iled to loc a te any nests downstream of Swan 
Reach (Smith 2004).    

Tenure of land within the breeding distribution  

Smith (2004) reported tha t from the 51 b reed ing c olonies loc a ted in the 2003 

 

04 surveys, 21 
(41.2%) were located in National Parks, Conservation Parks, Game Reserve or Crown Reserves 
and henc e were under the c ontrol of the South Austra lian Nationa l Parks and Wild life Servic e.  
Nine c olonies (17.6%) were loc a ted on Crown Leasehold , five c olonies (9.8%) were loc a ted 
on una llotted Crown Land and the rema ining 16 (31.4%) c olonies were loc a ted on freehold 
land.   
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2.4 Population estimates 

In eastern Austra lia the Regent Parrot popula tion has dec lined sinc e the la te 19th c entaury 
(Higg ins 1999).  Burb idge (1985) demonstra ted a positive assoc ia tion between b reed ing sites 
and la rge b loc ks of ma llee and suggested tha t c lea ring of ma llee, was the sing le most 
important fac tor in the dec line of the Regent Parrot in the east.  The Regent Parrot was 
a lready c onsidered sc arc e in the South Austra lian River Murray c orridor by 1913, a lthough it 
was onc e c onsidered numerous in this a rea (White 1914 c ited in Higg ins 1999).  Present 
b reed ing popula tions of the Regent Parrot have been estimated a t 600 

 
650 ind ividua ls in 

New South Wa les, 750 ind ividua ls in Vic toria (NSW NPWS 2002) and 800 ind ividua ls were 
recorded in a 2003  2004 Regent Parrot nest survey in South Australia (Smith 2004).    

This 2003 

 

2004 survey rep resented a c onsiderab le inc rease in the number of ac tua l nesting 
b irds rec orded in South Austra lia , with other rec ent surveys reporting between 25 and 175 
breeding pairs (Beardsell 1985, Burbidge 1985, Harper 1989, Smith 1992).  However it should be 
noted tha t this study rep resented a c onsiderab le inc rease in both survey effort with the 
survey of nest sites, oc c urring over two b reed ing seasons, and survey a rea and does not 
demonstra te an ac tua l popula tion inc rease.  Indeed a c omparison of three surveys of nine 
b reed ing c olonies of Regent Parrot tha t inc luded more than four nesting pa irs c onduc ted in 
1991, 2000 and 2003 revea led a dec line in numbers from 115 nesting pa irs in 1991 to 78 pa irs 
in 2003 for these sites.  Interesting ly between 1991 and 2000 there was a dec rease of only 5 
nesting pa irs, henc e 86% of this rec orded dec line oc c urred in just three years (Smith 2004).  
Simila r rap id dec lines in numbers have been rec orded in NSW where popula tion estimates a t 
Ma llee Cliffs Sta te Forest / Kemendoc Nature Reserve fell from 400 b irds in 1993 to 150 
individuals in 1997 (Webster & Leslie 1997).    
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Figure 2.1: The current distribution of the Regent Parrot in south-eastern Australia.   
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2.5 Habitat requirements 

Breeding  

To b reed suc c essfully Regent Parrots require three essentia l hab ita t elements, nest trees, 
forag ing a reas and treed flight c orridors, whic h c onnec t nesting sites with forag ing sites.  All 
known nest sites in South Austra lia oc c ur in mature River Red Gum Euc a lyp tus c ama ldulensis 
wood lands within the Murray River floodp la in.  All rec orded nest trees a re la rge mature or 
drowned River Red Gums with multip le hollows (Burb idge 1985, Webster & Leslie 1997, Smith 
2004).  Smith (2000) reported tha t between the South Austra lian border and Wa ikerie a 
section of the river containing four locks and many drowned trees that 90% of Regent Parrot 
nests occurred in drowned River Red Gums.  This contrasts with the section of the River Murray 
downstream of Wa ikerie an a rea c onta ining fewer d rowned trees where 91% of nests 
oc c ur in live trees (Smith 2004) and in NSW where only a sma ll perc entage of nests were 
recorded in dead trees (NSW NPWS 2003).    

Nest tree properties differ slightly between the states.  Nest trees within South Australia are not 
as ta ll, have lower nest entranc es and smaller d iameters a t b reast height (DBH).  In South 
Australia Burb idge (1985) reported a mean nest tree height of 24.6m, mean nest hight of 
17.1m and a mean DBH of 1.20m.  Compared to stud ies in NSW and Vic toria , tha t have 
reported mean tree heights of between 27 

 

33m, mean nest entranc e heights of 15.4 

 

22m 
and mean DBHs of between 1.34 

 

1.75m (Burb idge 1985, Webster 1993, Webster 1999, 
Webster 2003).    

The most important forag ing loc a tions for b reed ing Regent Parrots a re thought to be mallee 
wood lands, most c ommonly c onta ining Red Ma llee Euc a lyp tus soc ia lis and Ridge-fruited 
Mallee Euc a lyp tus inc rassa ta .  Burb idge (1985) p roposed tha t these wood lands would need 
to be within 20km of b reed ing c olonies, as the ma le parrots need to c ollec t food and return 
to feed the inc ubating or b rood ing female or to feed the c hic ks two to three times per-day 
(Forshaw & Cooper 1981).  However, Burb idge (1985) a lso ind ic a tes tha t 20km is p robab ly a 
maximum d istanc e, and points out tha t most b reed ing c olonies a re within 10km of ma llee 
wood lands, and tha t the two ma jor b reed ing a reas in South Austra lia a re within 5km of 
reasonab le size stands of ma llee.  Indeed maximum trip d istanc es rec orded to ma llee 
wood lands a re between 8 

 

12.5km (Webster & Leslie 1997).  In add ition la rge numbers of 
Regent Parrots have been observed feed ing on Wheat Tritic um aestivum c rops, 6 

 

7km from 
their nesting c olonies (Webster 2001).  Other forag ing loc a tions c an inc lude Blac k Box 
Euc a lyptus la rg iflorens wood lands and c erea l and legume c rops, vineyards and orc hards 
where they usua lly feed on the ground on fa llen seeds, weeds and among d isc a rded 
almond husks near processing sheds (Burbidge 1985, Beardsell 1985, Higgins 1999).  

The existenc e of treed flight c orridors linking nesting and forag ing hab ita t may be an 
important c omponent of b reed ing hab ita t for the Regent Parrot.  Webster and Leslie (1997) 
observed tha t forag ing ma les avoided open paddoc ks and travelled to feed ing sites a long 
virtua lly unbroken and oc c asiona lly na rrow (less than 100m wide vegeta tion c orridors).  They 
suggested tha t this was p redator avoidanc e behaviour, as when Peregrine Fa lc ons Falco 
peregrinus were observed harassing Regent Parrots, the parrots would immed ia tely seek 
shelter in dense vegeta tion.  Vegeta tion c orridors a re a lso known to lead some other spec ies 
of parrot to foraging areas (Saunders 1977).  However no studies conducted in South Australia 
have identified a rela tionship between treed flight c orridors and Regent Parrot b reed ing 
c olony loc a tion, and the work in New South Wa les is based on sma ll sample sizes, henc e 
further research of this subject is urgently required.  

Non-breeding  

It is accepted that large blocks of mallee are the most important habitat areas outside of the 
b reed ing season, a lthough the p referred fea tures of this hab ita t a re not known.  Add itiona lly, 
large flocks containing up to 200 individuals, including fledglings, have been reported moving 
a round hortic ultura l d istric ts c loser to the River Murray (Smith 2004).  Although these sightings 
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have genera lly been made c lose to the finish of the b reed ing season and this may be a 
stage in the movement out to the mallee.  

2.6 Critical habitat 

The c ritic a l b reed ing hab ita t of the Regent Parrot is reasonab ly well known c urrently following 
severa l surveys tha t have identified where c olonies oc c ur, and c harac teristic s of next trees.  
All known breed ing c olonies a re c onsidered c ritic a l.  The c ritic a l forag ing hab ita t of the 
Regent Parrot is c urrently unknown.  However, g iven the loss of a substantia l p roportion of the 
potential foraging habitat, particularly within the vicinity of breeding habitat, any habitat now 
used for forag ing should be c onsidered as c ritic a l for the spec ies persistenc e.  

2.7 Movements and home range 

It is widely ac knowledged tha t Regent Parrots d isperse from the river c orridor into ma llee 
a reas a fter b reed ing (Joseph 1978, Burb idge 1985, Webster 1991, Smith 2001).  However 
rec ords of this d ispersa l have been sparse and no annua l pa ttern is d isc ernab le from the 
ava ilab le da ta .  In South Austra lia , Regent Parrots have often been observed in the mallee to 
the north of the River Murray a t trad itiona l watering points on Gluepot Reserve and on 
Taylorville and Ca lperum Sta tions.  This assoc ia tion with water in the d rier ma llee a reas has 
a lso been noted in Western Austra lia , were it has been suggested tha t the ava ilab ility of 
water will affect bird movements.  Regent Parrots will disperse widely when adequate water is 
ava ilab le and c ontrac t to permanent water sourc es when d ry c ond itions p reva il (Sedgwic k 
1949 in Higg ins 1999).  The b irds a lso d isperse to the agric ultura l reg ion to the south and east 
of the River Murray and have been observed in the vic inity of Wynarka , and as fa r south as 
Ngarka t Conserva tion Park.  Very little is known about movements within this reg ion, and no 
traditionally visited sites are known.  

The annua l home range of Regent Parrots is likely to be very la rge, taking into ac c ount long 
d istanc e movements from known b reed ing c olonies to a reas suc h as Ca lperum Sta tion or 
Ngarka t Conserva tion Park.  However, a reas of c ore use may be muc h sma ller, pa rtic ula rly 
during the breeding season.  

2.8 Diet and foraging behaviour 

Regent Parrots have been observed forag ing in a range of loc a tions tha t inc lude na tive 
vegeta tion suc h as ma llee and ripa rian wood lands, as well as agric ultura l a reas inc lud ing 
vineyards, orc hards and c erea l c rops.  They feed on a la rge range of endemic and 
introduc ed p lants, p rimarily ea ting the seeds, buds and flowers (Burb idge 1985, Webster & 
Leslie 1997, Higg ins 1999).  Although seed is the ma jor c omponent of their d iet, they have a lso 
been observed feeding on insect larvae, psyllids and lerp (Higgins 1999).    

Burb idge (1985) suggested tha t ma llee was the most important forag ing hab ita t for Regent 
Parrots, based on the results of his 1984 

 

85 survey, in whic h 50% of observa tions of forag ing 
Regent Parrots were made in native vegetation, predominately in mallee compared with 18% 
of observa tions in c erea l c rops and 32% in vineyards and orc hards.  Burb idge, however, 
noted tha t Regent Parrots were easier to observe in agric ultura l land and c onsidered these 
a reas may be over represented in his survey.  In add ition owing to the tempora ry na ture of 
crops, mallee and other native vegetation is likely to provide a more consistent food source.  

While forag ing in ma llee wood land, Regent Parrots have been observed feed ing on seeds 
from small herbac eous grasses, c henopods, da ises and euc a lyp ts (Tab le 2.1) a lthough it has 
been noted tha t it was d iffic ult to determine what Regent Parrots were ea ting while on the 
ground (Burb idge 1985).  They have a lso been observed feed ing in regrowth mallee on Rosy 
Bluebush Marieana gracilis and Climbing Twinleaf Zygophyllum eremaeum (Webster 2001).  In 
River Red Gum wood lands they have been observed feed ing on the seed ing heads of 
da isies, inc lud ing the introduc ed Cats Ear Hypoc hoeris sp . seed ing grasses (Burb idge 1985) 
and on Bladder Sa ltbush Atrip lex versicaria and Osteoc arpum ac rop terum va r. deminuta 
seed pods (Webster 1993, Webster & Leslie 1997).  Regent Parrots have a lso been observed 
feeding on Black Box flower buds (Webster 2001). 
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Burb idge (1985) observed Regent Parrots feed ing on five c erea l c rops (oa ts Avena sativa , 
triticale Tritic a le sp ., ba rley Hordeum vulga re , rye Sec a le c erea le , and wheat).  Of these 
c erea ls oa ts were utilised most often, but only when the seeds had just germina ted ( milky 
stage ) with these still soft seeds being fed to nestlings.  When the seeds bec ame ripe the 
b irds switc hed to other immature c erea l c rops.  In orc hards they feed on the ground , on the 
seeds of va rious weed spec ies and will a lso feed on over-ripe olives Olea europea tha t have 
fa llen to the ground .  In add ition Regent Parrots have been observed in a lmond orc hards 
and feed ing on a lmond husks near p roc essing sheds (Burb idge 1985).  There have a lso been 
numerous reports of feeding on spilt grain on roadsides (Higgins 1999).  

During the b reed ing season Regent Parrots have been observed feed ing in pa irs, sma ll 
parties and occasionally large flocks that form up over the breeding colony and may include 
members of other c olonies (Beardsell 1985, Smith 1992).  Outside the b reed ing season la rge 
floc ks have been observed assemb ling to roost in the la te a fternoon and during the day 
groups of between 2 

 

20 b irds would leave to forage (Smith 2001).  Feed ing is usua lly on the 
ground but oc c asiona lly in tree c anop ies (Beardsell 1985, Burb idge 1985).  They d rink ea rly in 
the morning before feeding and in the evening before roosting (Forshaw & Cooper 1981).      

Table 2.1:  Known Regent Parrot food plants.  

Family  Common name Scientific name Food 

Monocotyledons 

Poaceae Oats Avena sativa* S 
Poaceae Spiny Burr-grass Cenchrus pauciflorus* S 
Poaceae Barley-grass Hordeum leporinum* S 
Poaceae Barley Hordeum vulgare* S 
Poaceae Rye Secale cerale* S 
Poaceae Speargrass Stipa spp. S 
Poaceae Sudax Sudax sp.* S 
Poaceae Triticale Triticale sp.* S 
Poaceae Wheat Triticum aestivum* S 

Dicotyledons 

Asteraceae Capeweed Arstotheca calendula* S 
Asteraceae Creeping Knapweed Centauris repens* S 
Asteraceae Cat s Ear Hypochoeris sp.* S 
Asteraceae Hawkweed Picris Picris hieracioides* S 
Asteraceae Common Sowthistle Sonchus oleraceus* S 
Brassicaceae Wild Mustard Sisymbrium sp. S 
Chenopodiaceae Saltbush Atriplex semibaccata S 
Chenopodiaceae Hard-head Bassia Bassia paradoxa S 
Chenopodiaceae Fat Hen Chenopodium album S 
Chenopodiaceae Ruby Saltbush Enchylaena tomentosa B 
Cucurbitaceae  Camel Melon Citrullus lanatus* S 
Cucurbitaceae Paddy Melon Cucumis myriocarpus* S 
Dilleniaceae Guinea-flower Hibbertia virgata S 
Dilleniacea Guinea-flower Hibbertia sp. S 
Geraniaceae Heron s Bill Erodium crinitum S 
Loganiaceae Olive Olea europea* B 
Loranthaceae Box Mistletoe  Amyema miquelii B 
Mimosaceae Wattle Acacia sp. S 
Moraceae Fig Ficus carica* B 
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Myoporaceae Berrigan Eremophila longifolia B 
Myrtaceae River Red Gum Eucalyptus camaldulensis S 
Myrtaceae Silver Mallee Eucalyptus cyanophylla  L 
Myrtaceae Yorrell Eucalyptus gracilis S, BU 
Myrtaceae Black Box Eucalyptus largiflorens S 
Myrtaceae Oil Mallee Eucalyptus oleosa L 
Myrtaceae Mallee Eucalyptu sp. F 
Oxalidaceae Soursob Olalis pes-cap-rae* C 
Papilionaceae Golden Pea, Field Pea Pisum sativum* S 
Rosaceae Almond Prunus amygdalus* B 
Rosaceae Apricot Prunus armeniaca* B 
Rosaceae Loquat  Eriobotrya japonica* B 
Rosaceae Apple Malus sylvestris* B 
Rosaceae Pear Pirus communis* B 
Sapindaceae Hopbush Dodonaea angustissima S 
Solindaceae Oondoroo Solanum simile S 
Vitaceae Grape Vitis Vinifera* S, B 
Abbrevia tions:  B = berry,  BU = buds,  C = c ulms,  F = flowers,  S = seeds,  L = lerps,  * = 
introduced species.  This table is reproduced from Burbidge (1985). 

  

2.9 Social organisation and reproduction 

The b reed ing season of the Regent Parrot in South Austra lia beg ins in ea rly August and 
c ontinues until mid November (Smith 1992), whic h is simila r to tha t rec orded in NSW and 
Victoria, although breeding may extend into December and January in these states (Webster 
1991).  These b irds a re genera lly c olonia l nesting (Burb idge 1985), a lthough solita ry nests a re 
a lso rec orded (Burb idge 1985, Smith 1992, 2001, 2004).  In the most extensive Regent Parrot 
nest survey c onduc ted in South Austra lia , Smith (2004) found tha t c olony size ranged from 
one to 37 nests (mean = 7.86  8.03, n = 51 colonies) with 65% of colonies containing between 
2 

 

12 nests.  However the author c autions tha t an a rb itra ry separa tion of 500m was used to 
delinea te between c olonies and may not rep resent an ac tua l separa tion of the groups as 
many of the small c olonies would join up to form la rger feed ing floc ks.    

Regent Parrots show a degree of nest site fidelity, with c olonies oc c upying the same a reas of 
River Red Gum forest or wood land annua lly throughout their range (Burb idge 1985, Webster 
& Leslie 1997, Smith 2001, 2004).  However, Smith (2001) found tha t while the same a reas were 
used from one year to the next, only a small percentage of previously used nest hollows (17%) 
and nest trees (29%) were reoccupied in following surveys.    

Breed ing beg ins with c ourtship behaviour in August, whic h c an inc lude b reed ing pa irs 
inspecting tree hollows (Smith 1992), short-d isp lay flights by the ma le, fea ther puffing by the 
ma le and the fema le and the female solic iting feed ing and c opula tion (Foreshaw & Cooper 
1981, Webster 1991).  Egg laying usua lly oc c urs about two weeks a fter the c ourtship d isp lays 
and between three to six eggs a re la id on a layer of dec ayed wood in the nest-hollow.  
Inc ubation is exc lusively by the fema le who is fed by the ma le for the dura tion of the 
inc ubation period , whic h lasts for 21 

 

23 days (Forshaw & Cooper 1981, Higg ins 1999).  The 
ma le may a lso c ontinue to feed the female during the initia l b rood ing phase this has been 
observed in Regent Parrots in c ap tivity for periods of two weeks (Higg ins 1999).  From 
hatc hing to fledg ing takes approximately six weeks (Foreshaw & Cooper 1981) and the 
parents may continue to feed the young for up to six weeks after fledging (Higgins 1999).  

No d irec t observa tions of b reed ing suc c esses in Regent Parrots have been rec orded in its 
eastern d istribution owing to the d iffic ulty in observing nest c avities.  Ind irec t observa tions 
inc lude those made by Smith (1992) who rec orded families c onsisting of adult b irds and 2 

 

3 juveniles a round known nest trees in mid -November.  Stud ies of the western sub-species 
reported tha t from 104 eggs, 88.5% hatc hed and 63.5% fledged (Long 1989 in Higg ins 1999) 
and tha t on average three young were fledged a t eac h ac tive nest (Long & Mawson 1994).  
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No studies of nest mortality have been conducted for the eastern sub-species, but there have 
been inc identa l observa tions of nest p redation of c hic ks by Austra lian Ravens Corvus 
coronoides (Burb idge 1985) and of nesting pa irs abandoning nest hollows a fter ra in, 
suggesting c hic k morta lity or egg fa ilure c aused by nest flood ing (Smith pers c om.).  No 
stud ies have been c onduc ted on the number of fledg ling tha t a re rec ruited into the 
breeding population in either the western or eastern sub-species.  

No stud ies have asc erta ined the life-span of Regent Parrots in the wild , a lthough Webster 
(1993) suggests tha t it may be 15 

 
20 years based on c ontinuous oc c upation of nest hollows 

and further suggests that their life span may be similar to the related Superb Parrot which can 
live for up to 25 years in captivity.       
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3.0. THREATS TO SPECIES PERSISTENCE OR RECOVERY 

3.1 Clearing of mallee near nest sites  

Clearing of la rge trac ts of ma llee near nest sites has been c onsidered to be a ma jor threa t to 
Regent Parrots in South Austra lia and has no doubt been a ma jor fac tor in their dec line 
(Burbidge 1985).  Although, the rate of mallee clearance has slowed since the introduction of 
na tive vegeta tion c lea ranc e c ontrols in 1983 and the estab lishment of the Native Vegeta tion 
Authority in 1985. And slowed further sinc e the enac tment of the Native Vegeta tion Ac t in 
1991 (Glanznig 1995).  Exemptions to the Ac t still a llow some c lea ring with c ond itions and 
illega l c lea ring of ma llee has oc c urred as rec ently as 2002 when over 1,200ha was c lea red 
without a permit.    

If, as suggested , Regent Parrots do require treed flight c orridors c onnec ting nest sites with 
forag ing a reas, it is possib le tha t c lea ranc e of even a small a rea of c onnec ting vegeta tion 
will render la rger ma llee b loc ks unusab le to Regent Parrots and lead to the abandonment of 
nesting colonies (NPWS 2002, Baker-Gabb 2004).   

3.2 Loss of nest hollows 

In the 2003 

 

04 South Austra lia nest survey 32% of the known Regent Parrot nests were 
rec orded in d rowned River Red Gums stand ing in permanent water (Smith 2004).  Bec ause 
Regent Parrots exhib it a high degree of nest site fidelity with b irds returning to the same 
colonies annually (Section 2.4).  It has been suggested that these areas were existing colonies 
before Loc ks 3 

 

6 were built between 1925 

 

1930.  These trees have now been flooded for 
between 75 

 

80 years and many a re either showing serious signs of dec ay or have 
c ompletely rotted and fa llen.  The dec line of these trees is now rap id with Smith (2001) 
reporting tha t from 101 nest trees surveyed in 1991 and resurveyed in 2000 

 

2001, seven had 
b lown over or had b roken off a t water level, and 18 had suffered ma jor loss of limbs.  Henc e 
in a 10-year period 25% of trees have suffered signific ant damage.  In add ition, this report 
noted that many trees are showing increased signs of termite and fungal attack, so it may be 
expected that the rate of loss of nest trees will increase over the next 10 years.    

Although Regent Parrots will a lso nest in live River Red Gums, these too have a finite life span.  
Henc e the c ontinuing dec line of River Red Gum numbers in the South Austra lian River Murray 
a result of river regulation, fewer floods owing to extended periods of drought and continuing 
high levels of c onsumptive water use and rising sa line water tab les (Morris 1991, Murray-
Darling Basin Commission 2002, 2003 & 2005), is a potential high order threat in the future.    

3.3 Competition for nest hollows 

Observers a t nesting c olonies have noted tha t Regent Parrots a re very timid when interac ting 
with other b irds (Smith 1992, 2001, 2004, NSW NPWS 2003).  Smith (1992) noted tha t Yellow 
Rosellas Platycerus elegans faveolus in pa rtic ula r, d rove off Regent Parrots in a ll observed 
interac tion.  Common Sta rlings Sturnus vulga ris and Fera l Pigeons Columb ia livida have a lso 
been observed moving Regent Parrots away from their nest trees.  Smith (2004) has rec orded 
a range of b irds entering hollows in Regent Parrot nest c olonies.  While some spec ies suc h as 
the Sulpher-c rested Coc katoo Cac atua ga lerita used la rger hollows than those favoured by 
Regent Parrots and other spec ies suc h as Common Sta rlings, Tree Martins Nec rosis nigric ans, 
Purple-c rowned Lorikeets Glossopsitta porhyroc epha la and Red-rumped Parrots Psephotus 
haematonotus use hollows smaller than those required by Regent Parrots.  Desp ite this it is still 
possible that these species will drive Regent Parrots away from suitable nest hollows.    

The 2003 

 

2004 South Austra lian Regent Parrot nest survey found tha t Little Corellas Cacatua 
sanguinea, Ga lahs Cac atua roseic ap illa Yellow Rosellas and Ma llee Ringnec ks Barnardius 
Barnardo were in d irec t c ompetition with Regent Parrots for ava ilab le nest hollows, with 
c ompetition from Little Corellas being partic ula rly strong.  In some a reas Regent Parrots 
appear to have been completely displaced by Little Corellas and Sulpher-crested Cockatoos 
(Smith 2004). In Vic toria Fera l Honey Bees Apes mellifera have a lso been rec orded in hollows 
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formerly oc c up ied by nesting Regent Parrots (Noilier in Garnett 1992).  No inc idenc es of 
exc lusion have been observed in New South Wa les or South Austra lia , but in both sta tes Fera l 
Honey Bees have been observed in River Red Gum wood lands and forests suitab le for 
Regent Parrot nesting (Smith 2001, NSW NPWS 2003).  Given the c ontinued dec line of River 
Red Gums a long the lower reac hes of the River Murray (Murray-Darling Basin Commission 
2005) c ompetition for nest hollows has the potentia l to bec ome even more intense, 
pa rtic ula rly with Little Corellas whose range and popula tion has inc reased as a result of forest 
clearing and agriculture (Higgins 1999).  

3.4 Predation at nest-hollows 

There is a pauc ity of information regard ing nest site p redation on Regent Parrot c hic ks.  There 
has been one recorded observation of an Australian Raven Corvus coronoides removing and 
c onsuming a Regent Parrot c hic k when both parents were absent.  The same study a lso 
reported observa tions of Austra lian Ravens inspec ting nest hollows and leaving if the hollow 
was too sma ll or if a pa rent was present (Burb idge 1985).  Observa tions of a Lac e Monitor 
Varanus va rius feed ing on a Fera l Pigeon c hic k within a Regent Parrot nest c olony (Smith 
2001) suggest that predation by this species on Regent Parrot chicks may also be possible.   

3.5 Agriculture 

Threatening p roc esses resulting from agric ulture, c an inc lude the delibera te destruc tion of 
b irds to p rotec t c rops from a perc eived threa t, or c an result as the unintentiona l 
c onsequenc es of other ac tions suc h as rabb it ba iting or roadside gra in sp ills.  In add ition land 
c lea ring for agric ulture has d irec tly a ffec ted the ava ilab ility and d istribution of food for the 
Regent Parrot and has brought it into direct contact with competing species such as the Little 
Corella, as described above.  

Regent Parrots have been c onsidered by some growers to c ause damage to a lmond , 
ap ric ot, p lum, peac h and fig c rops.  However the amount of damage they ac tua lly c ause is 
p robab ly neg lig ib le, bec ause they p rimarily feed on the ground in these a reas.  However 
they a re sometimes b lamed for damage to c rops c aused by Yellow Rosellas (Burb idge 1985).  
In the past Regent Parrots have been lega lly destroyed in la rge numbers, in agric ultura l a reas 
throughout their range.  Indeed as many as 500 were destroyed in one year a lone in South 
Australia (Condon 1947 in Higgins 1999).  Although the destruction of Regent Parrots has been 
p rohib ited in South Austra lia sinc e 1983, when they were formally p rotec ted throughout 
Austra lia (Higg ins 1999).  There have been unc onfirmed reports of Regent Parrots being 
mistaken for Yellow Rosellas and shot in orc hards as la te as 2001 (Smith 2001).  Given tha t 
Regent Parrots in some South Austra lian c olonies either fly ac ross agric ultura l a reas in order to 
forage in ma llee or forage in agric ultura l a reas a t some times of the year, there is still the 
potentia l for the illega l destruc tion of this spec ies.  Indeed , requests for destruc tion permits for 
this spec ies have been rec eived as rec ently as 2005 in the Riverland d istric t (Strac han pers. 
com.).  

Ac c identa l poisoning of Regent Parrots has oc c urred in the past as a result of rabb it 
Oryc tolagus c unic ulus and mouse Mus domestic us c ontrol p rograms (Burb idge 1986, NSW 
NPWS 2003).  Burb idge (1985) suggests tha t while regula tions governing the use of 1080 a re 
stricter than they have been in the past, some poisoning may still occur.    

Regent Parrots often feed on sp ilt g ra in by the roadside in la rge numbers with grea ter than 
300 being recorded along a 3km section of road in 1979 (Forshaw & Cooper 1981).  This poses 
a ma jor risk to the b irds, and in one instanc e in Marc h 1980 more than 150 were killed by 
vehicles (Anon. 1980 in Higgins 1999).    

3.6 Avicultural trade 

Regent Parrots have long been trapped for the avic ultura l trade, and in Vic toria p rior to the 
1930s, the b irds were trapped in suffic ient numbers to c ause loc a l popula tion dec lines.  There 
a re a lso rec ords of la rge numbers being trapped in South Austra lia in the la te 1950 s (Higg ins 
1999).  Although it is p resently illega l to trap Regent Parrots and desp ite the fac t tha t they 
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b reed read ily in c ap tivity, there have been rec ent p rosec utions for trapp ing b irds and other 
evidenc e of remova l in some South Austra lian c olonies.  Smith (2001, pers c om.) reported 
evidence of nest tampering during the 2000 and 2003  2004 nest surveys in South Australia.  

3.7 Knowledge gaps 

There has been little scientific research of the eastern sub-species of Regent Parrots and there 
is a pauc ity of pub lished researc h on their ec olog ic a l requirements for suc c essful b reed ing 
and surviva l in the non-b reed ing period .  While the loc a tion of nesting c olonies within South 
Australia and the decline in numbers of breeding pairs at known nest sites is well documented 
(i.e. Beardsell 1985, Burb idge 1985 Harper 1989, Smith 1992, 2001, 2004), with the exc eption of 
Burb idge (1985), no study has quantified or ana lysed hab ita t requirements outside the 
breeding colony in a formal manner.  

In the absenc e of this information it is d iffic ult to p red ic t or monitor the effic ac y of a range of 
management actions.  In particular more information is required on breeding season foraging 
hab ita t requirements.  While it has been estab lished tha t the d istribution of nesting c olonies is 
signific antly rela ted to the existenc e of la rge b loc ks of ma llee within 20km of the b reed ing 
c olonies (Burb idge 1985), this study was c onduc ted before the use of Geographic a l 
Information Systems bec ame wide-sp read , henc e more deta iled stud ies, of the rela tionship 
between Regent Parrot nest sites and surround ing land and vegeta tion type and land use 
a re now possib le.  Suc h stud ies c ould inc lude identifying potentia l flight c orridors between 
nest sites and forag ing hab ita t and assessing the impac ts of grazing and other land uses in 
mallee areas close to nest colonies in South Australia.  

Add itiona lly basic b iolog ic a l information suc h as b reed ing suc c ess, ma in forag ing loc a tions 
and non-b reed ing season movements and hab ita t requirements a re poorly understood , 
making appropria te management of the Regent Parrot and the a reas they oc c upy d iffic ult 
to achieve. 
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4.0. RECOVERY OBJECTIVES 

4.1 Broad goals  

Short-term Goal 

 
Within five years identify the p rimary reasons for the c ontinued dec line of the Regent 
Parrot in South Austra lia .  Initia te during this time period , management p rograms to 
stop further popula tion dec lines and p rovide c ond itions favourab le for popula tion 
increases.  

Long-term Goal 

 

Within ten years improve the conservation status and recovery potential of the Regent 
Parrot.  

4.2 Specific objectives  

1) Inc rease the level of knowledge of the Regent Parrot s b reed ing b iology in South 
Australia.  

2) Inc rease the level of knowledge of the Regent Parrot s b reed ing season hab ita t 
requirements within South Australia.  

3) Increase the total breeding population of Regent Parrots in South Australia.  

4) Implement strategies to mitigate identified threats to Regent Parrots in South Australia.  

5) Increase community awareness and involvement in the conservation of threatened 
riverine birds.  

6) Formation of a Tri-State Recovery Team for Regent Parrots.     
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5.0. RECOVERY CRITERIA AND ACTIONS 

5.1 Specific recovery actions  

Objective 1: Increase the level of knowledge of the Regent Parrot s breeding 
biology in South Australia. 

Criteria 1.1: Hatc hing suc c ess and overa ll b reed ing suc c ess is determined 
for Regent Parrots at selected colonies.  

Criteria 1.2: Nest sites a re monitored every two years to trac k popula tion 
trends and measure the efficacy of management actions.  

Criteria 1.3: The level of c ompetition for nest hollows from other b ird spec ies 
is better understood.  

Actions  

1.1 Monitor selected nests to determine the number of eggs laid, the number of 
eggs hatched, the number of chicks fledged and overall breeding success.  

1.2 Monitor selected colonies every two years to determine numbers of 
breeding pairs at each location.  

1.3 Monitor selected colonies every two years to determine number of breeding 
pairs of Regent Parrots at each location, determine the number of other 
species nesting within extent of the colonies, total number of available nest 
hollows and the number of other species nesting in hollows formerly 
occupied by Regent Parrots.  

Regula r monitoring of selec ted c olonies will a llow trends in the b reed ing popula tions size and 
b reed ing suc c ess of Regent Parrots in South Austra lia to be trac ked and p rovide baseline 
information nec essary for eva lua ting the effic ac y of rec overy ac tions.  An assessment of the 
threa ts posed by c ompetition from other spec ies for nest hollows will assist in the 
development of a mitiga ting stra tegy if nec essary.  Add itiona lly improved knowledge of the 
species breeding biology will help to inform future recovery actions.   

Objective 2: Increase the level of knowledge of the Regent Parrot s breeding 
season habitat requirements within South Australia.  

Criteria 2.1: Fac tors influenc ing the d istribution and viab ility of Regent Parrot 
colonies within South Australia are better understood.  

Actions  

2.1 Identify and map potentia l ma llee forag ing a reas (a ll b loc ks of ma llee within 
20km of known b reed ing c olonies) for b reed ing Regent Parrots in South 
Australia.  

2.2 Identify and map treed flight c orridors between b reed ing c olonies and 
potential and known foraging areas.  

2.3 Identify the characteristics of known flight corridors.  

2.4 Conduc t spa tia l ana lysis on existing Regent Parrot nest c olony d istribution 
da ta to determine the rela tionships between d istribution and size of Regent 
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Parrot c olonies; with the existenc e of flight c orridors, the a rea of grazed and 
un-grazed mallee and agricultural land.   

2.5 Assess changes in land-use in the vicinity of the breeding colonies since 1990.  

While the loc a tions of Regent Parrot b reed ing c olonies in South Austra lia a re well 
doc umented , the loc a tions of b reed ing season forag ing a reas and c onnec ting flight 
c orridors a re not as well understood .  The identific a tion of these a reas is c ritic a l if they a re to 
be p rotec ted under ac tions, 3.1, 3.2, 3.3 and 4.2.  These ac tions may a lso identify a reas with 
potential for restoration particularly flight corridors (Action 3.1).   

Objective 3: Increase the total breeding population of Regent Parrots in South 
Australia.  

Criteria 3.1: The c ontinued dec line of Regent Parrot c olony numbers and 
c olony size is stopped and within ten years there is an inc rease in b reed ing 
pairs recorded at South Australian nest colonies.    

Actions  

3.1 Identify and assess for restora tion flight c orridors tha t c onnec t dec lining and 
recently abandoned nest colonies to large blocks of mallee.  

3.2 Add una llotted Crown Land with Regent Parrot nest sites to the reserve 
system.    

3.3 Enc ourage landholders with Regent Parrot nest c olonies on their p roperties 
to enter into Heritage Agreements to protect these sites.  

3.4 Support the dec ommissioning of non-essentia l watering points in the ma llee 
to reduc e grazing p ressure and inc rease p lant b io-d iversity and na tive food 
items for Regent Parrots.  

These ac tions will enhanc e and p rotec t existing b reed ing hab ita t for Regent Parrots and 
minimise the loss of this hab ita t.  The restora tion of identified flight c orridors has the potentia l 
to increase the area of breeding season foraging habitat available for this species.   

Objective 4: Implement strategies to mitigate identified threats to Regent Parrots in 
South Australia.  

Criteria 4.1: All b reed ing season forag ing hab ita t inc lud ing flight c orridors 
are mapped and protected. 
Criteria 4.2: Develop and imp lement p rograms to p revent delibera te and 
accidental destruction of Regent Parrots by agriculturalists.  

Actions  

4.1 Prevent clearing of any mallee within 20km of Regent Parrot nest colonies.  

4.2 Improve local landholder awareness of Regent Parrot breeding habitat.  

4.3 Continue existing p rogram of tra ining agric ultura lists to d istinguish between 
Regent Parrots and other pa rrots pa rtic ula rly Yellow Rosellas and exp la in 
their low impact on crops.  
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4.4 Imp lement the na tiona l Regent Parrot Gra in Sp ill stra tegy when fina lised .   

Effec tive imp lementa tion of ac tions 4.1 and 4.2 will p rotec t a ll elements of Regent Parrot 
breed ing hab ita t inc lud ing flight c orridors and forag ing a reas.  While effec tive 
imp lementa tion of ac tions 4.3 and 4.4 will minimise ac c identa l loss of ind ividua ls from the 
population as well as increase public awareness of Regent Parrots and the threats it faces.   

Objective 5: Increase community awareness and involvement in the conservation 
of threatened riverine birds.  

Criteria 5.1: Inc rease awareness of the Regent Parrot Rec overy Program 
across a broad range of community groups 
Criteria 5.2: Involve the local communities in the recovery process.   

Actions  

5.1 Stud ies of the Regent Parrot s b reed ing and forag ing ec ology and 
threatening processes are published in peer-reviewed journals.  

5.2 Results / outc omes from p rograms a re reported to interested c ommunity 
groups such as LAP groups and the South Australian Murray River Care Team.  

5.3 Develop educ ationa l fac t sheets and posters tha t p romote the c onserva tion 
of Regent Parrots.  

5.4 Report rec overy p rogram results to the loc a l c ommunity, through the loc a l 
media.  

5.5 Train and involve community volunteers in population survey work.    

5.5 Tra in and enc ourage landholders to identify Regent Parrots and report 
sightings.  

5.6 Estab lish a Rec overy Team with members from other interest groups and 
organisations, to ensure effective integration of this plan.  

These ac tions will ra ise the pub lic p rofile of the spec ies and assist in the c ollec tion of researc h 
data and the implementation of recovery actions.   

Objective 6: Formation of a Tri-State Recovery Team for Regent Parrots.  

Criteria 6.1: When formed, participate and contribute to the running of a Tri-
state Recovery Team for Regent Parrots.  

Action  

6.1 Attend rec overy team meetings and update on researc h results and 
management actions undertaken.  

The estab lishment of a Tri-Sta te Rec overy Team will help with the c o-ord ina tion of researc h 
and rec overy ac tions and the d issemination of information between the Sta te based 
recovery teams in South Australia, Victoria and New South Wales.  
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6.0. IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE  

Table 6.1, p rovides a summary of the imp lementa tion sc hedule for the rec overy ac tions 
identified in Sec tion 5 of this p lan.  This p lan is to be reviewed within five years of the da te of 
publication.      
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Table 6.1:  Implementation and costing schedule for the Regent Parrot (Eastern subspecies) Recovery Plan.  

Estimated Cost/yr. (in $1000) Action

 
No: 

Description Priority Stakeholders 
2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 

Wages In Kind Cash Total 

1.1 

Monitor selected nests to 
determine, number of 
eggs laid, number of 
eggs hatched, number of 
chicks fledged and 
overall breeding success.  

3 
DEH, 
Universities.  

6.4  6.8  9.2  4.0 13.2 

1.2 

Monitor selected colonies 
every two years to 
determine numbers of 
breeding pairs at each 
location.  

1 
DEH, 
community 
volunteers. 

6.0  6.4  7.0 6.4 6.6 6.4 19.4 

1.3 

Monitor selected colonies 
every two years to 
determine number of 
breeding pairs of Regent 
Parrots at each location, 
determine the number of 
other species nesting 
within the colonies, total 
number of available nest 
hollows and the number 
of other species nesting 
in hollows formerly 
occupied by Regent 
Parrots.  

1 
DEH, 
community 
volunteers 

6.0  6.4  7.0 6.4 6.6 6.4 19.4 
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Table 6.1:  Implementation and costing schedule for the Regent Parrot (Eastern subspecies) Recovery Plan.  

Estimated Cost/yr. (in $1000) Action

 
No: 

Description Priority Stakeholders 
2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 

Wages In Kind Cash Total 

2.1 

Identify and map 
potential mallee foraging 
areas (all blocks of 
mallee within 20km of 
known breeding 
colonies) for breeding 
Regent Parrots in South 
Australia. 

2 
DEH, 
community 
volunteers.  

2.4 2.4 2.6 2.6 9.0  1.0 10.0 

2.2  

Identify and map treed 
flight corridors between 
breeding colonies and 
potential and known 
foraging areas. 

1 
DEH, 
community 
volunteers.  

5.2 5.4 5.6 5.8 9.0 9.0 5.0 23.0 

2.3 

Identify the 
characteristics of known 
flight corridors.  

2 DEH.  3.1    2.1  1.0 3.1 
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Table 6.1:  Implementation and costing schedule for the Regent Parrot (Eastern subspecies) Recovery Plan.  

Estimated Cost/yr. (in $1000) Action

 
No: 

Description Priority Stakeholders 
2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 

Wages In Kind Cash Total 

2.4 

Conduct spatial analysis 
on existing Regent Parrot 
nest colony distribution 
data to determine the 
relationships between 
distribution and size of 
Regent Parrot colonies; 
with the existence of 
flight corridors, the area 
of grazed and un-grazed 
mallee and agricultural 
land.  

1 DEH. 3.1 5.4 5.6   11.1  3.0 14.1 

2.5 

Assess changes in land-
use in the vicinity of the 
breeding colonies since 
1990.  

3 DEH. 2.1 2.2 2.3 2.4  9.0   9.0 

3.1 

Identify and assesses for 
restoration flight corridors 
that connect declining 
and recently abandoned 
nest colonies to large 
blocks of mallee.  

2 
DEH, 
landholders.   2.2 2.3 2.4  6.9   6.9 
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Table 6.1:  Implementation and costing schedule for the Regent Parrot (Eastern subspecies) Recovery Plan.  

Estimated Cost/yr. (in $1000) Action

 
No: 

Description Priority Stakeholders 
2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 

Wages In Kind Cash Total 

3.2 

Add unallotted Crown 
Land with Regent Parrot 
nest sites to the reserve 
system.  

3 
DEH.     

3.0 3.5 6.5   6.5 

3.3 

Encourage landholders 
with Regent Parrot nest 
colonies on their 
properties to enter into 
Heritage Agreements to 
protect these sites.  

3 DEH.  2.1 2.2 2.3 2.4 9.0   9.0 

3.4 

Support the 
decommissioning of non-
essential watering points 
in the mallee to reduce 
grazing pressure and 
increase plant bio-
diversity and native food 
items for Regent Parrots.  

3 

DEH, Regional 
Recovery 
Team, 
National 
Recovery 
Team. 

0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 2.5   2.5 

4.1 

Prevent clearing of any 
mallee within 20km of 
Regent Parrot nest 
colonies. 

1 

DEH, 
Regional 
Recovery 
Team, 
National 
Recovery 
Team, 
landholders.  

0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 2.5   2.5 
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Table 6.1:  Implementation and costing schedule for the Regent Parrot (Eastern subspecies) Recovery Plan.  

Estimated Cost/yr. (in $1000) Action

 
No: 

Description Priority Stakeholders 
2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 

Wages In Kind Cash Total 

4.2 

Improve local landholder 
awareness of Regent 
Parrot breeding habitat.  

2 
DEH, Regional 
Recovery 
Team. 

1.5 1.6 1.7 1.8 1.9 3.5  5.0 8.5 

4.3 

Continue existing 
program of training 
agriculturalists to 
distinguish between 
Regent Parrots and other 
parrots particularly Yellow 
Rosellas and explain their 
low impact on crops.  

2 

DEH,  
Regional 
Recovery 
Team. 

0.5 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.6 2.8   2.8 

4.4 

Implement the national 
Regent Parrot Gra in Sp ill 

strategy when finalised.  
3 

DEH, National 
Recovery 
Team.   

0.6 0.6 0.6 1.8   1.8 

5.1 

Studies of the Regent 
Parrots breeding and 
foraging ecology and 
threatening processes 
are published in peer-
reviewed journals.  

3 
DEH, 
Universities  

1.6 1.7 1.8  3.6  1.5 5.1 

5.2 

Results / outcomes from 
programs are reported to 
interested community 
groups such as LAP 
groups and the South 
Australian Murray River 
Care Team.  

2 
DEH, Regional, 
Recovery 
Team. 

0.5 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.6 2.8   2.8 
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Table 6.1:  Implementation and costing schedule for the Regent Parrot (Eastern subspecies) Recovery Plan.  

Estimated Cost/yr. (in $1000) Action

 
No: 

Description Priority Stakeholders 
2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 

Wages In Kind Cash Total 

5.3 

Develop educational 
fact sheets and posters 
that promote the 
conservation of Regent 
Parrots.  

2 

DEH, Regional 
Recovery 
Team, 
NPWS 
Community 
Ranger. 

3.0  3.2   4.1  2.1 6.2 

5.4 

Report recovery program 
results to the local 
community, through the 
local media.  

3 
DEH, Regional 
Recovery 
Team. 

0.5 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.6 2.8   2.8 

5.5 

Train and involve 
community volunteers in 
population survey work.   

3 DEH. 1.3  1.4  1.5 1.7 1.5 1.0 4.2 

5.6 

Train and encourage 
landholders to identify 
Regent Parrots and 
report sightings.  

1 
DEH, Regional 
Recovery 
Team 

0.5 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.6 2.8   2.8 

6.1 

Form a Regional 
Recovery Team that 
includes DEH River 
Corridor Threatened 
Fauna Officers, 
community members 
and wetland managers. 

3 

DEH, 
community 
members, 
wetland 
managers. 

1.3 1.4 1.5 1.55 1.6 5.7  1.65 7.35 
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Table 6.1:  Implementation and costing schedule for the Regent Parrot (Eastern subspecies) Recovery Plan.  

Estimated Cost/yr. (in $1000) Action

 
No: 

Description Priority Stakeholders 
2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 

Wages In Kind Cash Total 

6.2 

Attend National 
Recovery Team meetings 
and update on research 
results and management 
actions undertaken. 

3 DEH 1.1 1.1 1.2 1.2 1.2  3.0 2.8 5.8 

 

Totals  28.4 37.7 41.3 35.47 38.5 121.2 26.7 40.85 188.75 
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7.0. BIODIVERSITY BENEFITS TO NON-TARGET SPECIES  

The imp lementa tion of c onserva tion measures for the Regent Parrot will result in a number of 
positive impac ts on both hab ita ts and other na tive fauna in riverine and mallee hab ita ts.  
Baker-Gabb (2004) has noted tha t measures to p rotec t la rge a reas of intac t ma llee and 
wood land would benefit a wide range of na tiona lly and sta te listed b irds inc lud ing Blac k-
eared Miners Manorina melanotis and Malleefowl Leipoa ocellata (Table 2.2).  

In add ition c onserva tion measures p roposed in the Nationa l Rec overy Plan and in this 
Regiona l Plan whic h inc lude; p rotec ting c olonies, p rotec ting both b reed ing and non-
b reed ing forag ing a reas, p rotec ting and revegeta ting flight c orridors, rep lac ing non-essential 
watering points with ra ised b ird troughs where possib le, add ing to the reserve system, and 
imp lementing the na tiona l gra in sp ill and pest poisoning p rotoc ols and c ommunity 
involvement in Regent Parrot stud ies, will a lso d irec tly benefit a la rge range of na tive flora 
and fauna (Baker-Gabb 2004).   

Table 7.1:  Species that will benefit from Regent Parrot conservation measures within South 
Australia (Source: Baker-Gabb 2004). 

Action Plan for Australian Birds listing follows Garnett and Crowley (2000), South Australian status, as listed 
under the National Parks and Wildlife Act 1972 (E = endangered, V = vulnerable, R = rare, NT = near threatened 
and LC = least concern).  

Common name Species Action Plan EPBC SA Status 

Emu 
Dromaius 
novaehollandia 
novaehollandiae 

LC   

Malleefowl Leipoa ocellata V V V 
Bush Stone-curlew Burhinus grallarius NT  V 
Major Mitc hell s 
Cockatoo 

Cacatua leadbeateri 
leadbeateri NT  V 

Scarlet Chested Parrot Neophema splendida LC  R 
White-browed 
Treecreeper 

Climacteris affins 
superciliosa NT  R 

Striated Grass Wren Amytornis striatus striatus NT  R 
Redthroat Pyrrholaemus brunneus LC  R 

Southern Whiteface 
Aphelocephala leucopis 
leucopis LC   

Black-eared Miner Manorina melanotis E E E 

Hooded Robin  
Melanodryas cucullata 
cucullata NT   

Southern Scrub-robin 
Drymodes 
brunneopygia LC   

Chestnut Quail-thrush 
Cinclosoma castanotus 
castanotus NT   

Crested Bellbird 
Oreoica gutturalis 
gutturalis NT   
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8.0. RELEVANT LEGISLATION 

Commonwealth Legislation  

Environment Protec tion and Biod iversity Conserva tion Ac t (EPBS Ac t) 1999:  The Regent Parrot 
is listed as Nationa lly Vulnerab le under this ac t, whic h p rovides for the regula tion of ac tions 
tha t c an result in a signific ant impac t on na tiona lly listed threa tened spec ies and / or 
ecological communities.  

South Australian Legislation  

Nationa l Parks and Wild life Ac t 1972:  This ac t a llows for the reserva tion, p rotec tion and 
management of na tura l a reas and the flora and fauna c onta ined within them. This ac t a lso 
has p rovision for the lic ensing of sc ientific investiga tion of these spec ies.  The Regent Parrot is 
listed as vulnerab le under this ac t and has been rec orded nesting in the following parks 
and reserves in the South Australian River Murray corridor, Murray River National Park, Chowilla 
Game Reserve, Loc h Luna Game Reserve, Moorook Game Reserve and Morgan 
Conservation Park.    

Native Vegeta tion Ac t 1991:  This ac t a llows for the p rotec tion of na tive vegeta tion on free 
hold land by p rovid ing inc entives and assistanc e to land holders to c onserve na tive 
vegeta tion, limit c lea ranc e, enc ourage revegeta tion and g ives landholders the opportunity 
to enter into Heritage Agreements.  Sc hedule 1 of this ac t sta tes the p rinc ip les of na tive 
vegeta tion c lea ranc e tha t rela te to the c onserva tion of b iod iversity. In add ition to making 
p rovision for the retention of signific ant flora and vegeta tion assoc ia tionis, it a lso sta tes that 
na tive vegeta tion should not be c lea red if it has signific anc e as a hab ita t for wild life.  In 
add ition dead na tive trees, whic h p rovided nesting hab ita t for na tive fauna , were inc luded 
as native vegetation under this act in August 2003.    

Pastora l Land Management and Conservation Ac t 1989:  This ac t p rovides for land 
management tha t p rovides susta inab le yields while a llowing for the monitoring of the grazed 
lands condition to prevent degradation.  A lease can also contain conditions that provide for 
the rehabilitation of degraded land.    

The Country Fires Ac t 1989:  Provides for the c learing of vegeta tion for p revention and c ontrol 
of fires.  
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